FAQS
Catering & Events
What kind of event will you be part of it?
We usually can be any events such as wedding, birthday or anniversary party,
dinner party, corporate event, bridal or baby shower, graduation party,
outdoor event, holiday party, school event, and funeral.
What is the initial (operation) fee?
Our food truck initial fee is $250, which covers fuel and travel costs.
But it can be waived for your event if your event is “Guest-paid Public Events” or “Host-Paid Private Events”.
What is the different between events?
ere are three diﬀerent events such as “Guest-paid Private Events”, “Guest-paid Public Events” and “Host-Paid Private Events”.
“Guest-paid Private Events”
is event is like “School Event”. Hosting just invites us to be in the private event and there is no guaranty for any sale.
e event's hosting just pay for initial charge that would be $250. We usually request the initial charge as a deposit at the booking time.
“Guest-paid Public Events”
is event is like “Canada Day Event”. Hosting just invites us to be in the event and there is
no guaranty for any sale. ere is no initial charge.
“Host-Paid Private Events”
is event is like “Wedding Celebration Party”. e event's hosting chooses the speciﬁc package for speciﬁc quantity,
and pays the total amount to “Casalingo Burger Inc.”. We usually request 25% of total amount as a deposit at the booking time.
ere is no initial charge when the minimum total spends for host-paid private events are $1,500.
How should I pay and do you charge for HST?
We usually request 25% of total amount as a deposit at the booking time for “Host-Paid Private Events”.
You can pay by cash, cheque or cards (debit or credit card), and you will charge HST.
I will provide an invoice if you request. e cheque must be under company name "Casalingo Burger Inc."

Please keep in your mind
You must book at least 10 days before event date.
You can cancel any time before 10 days from event date. After that, you will charge 10% of total cost as unrefundable booking charge.
You can change the event's date at least one week before. e new date must conﬁrm with us, and we must available for the new date.
Our reputation is based on fresh meal cooked. We do not provide pre-cooked burger or fries.
e burgers need at least 3-5 min to cook very well. We can prepare between 50 to 65 burgers per hour.
Our burger is halal.
e gravy for poutine is meat free.
We can add the veggie burger to the menu if you want.

